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Review of Alana of Milton Keynes

Review No. 119496 - Published 14 Mar 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: clunge sucker
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 18 Feb 2015 13:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

usual flats near staples

The Lady:

petite beautiful princess!!!!!

The Story:

alana entered the room in hold up stockings and skimpy briefs, after some gentle kissing and
touching i divested my clothing and was already hard, Alana asked would i like oral without , i said
yes please, she started to give me a very sensual and slow blow job and made great eye contact,
after 5 mins or so she asked would i like to lick her(yes iwould)
with her lying back on the bed i went between her legs and started licking her sweet young pussy,
she asked me to look in her eyes as i did this, it felt incredibley horny, Alana is very comfortable in
her own skin, and is totally at ease with the situation, even though i am many years her senior, i felt
at ease too!
after a few minutes of going down on Alana it was on eith mac, as she reclined on the bed i entered
her tight moist young cunt, i was so worked up icame with a shuddering climax after a couple of
minutes so didnt get to try all the positions i would have liked.
after cleaning up we chatted for a few minutes , Alana ia genuinely friendly and intelligent, with the
body and face of a princess(itold her this and she laughed) there is no reason not to see her , so
what are you waiting for guys!!!!!!!!!

thanks for some great sex and hope to seeyou again soon princess- Vincent
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